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Summary innerhalb der Kopplungsgruppe I wurde mit Hilfe von zwei 

Linkage studies between 12 allozyme (allelic isozyme) 
loci from macrogametophytes of Pinus sylvestris are re- 
ported. Seeds for isozyrne analyses were collected mainly 
from single trees in one seed tree stand in northern Swe- 
den, but trees from other parts of Sweden were also in- 
cluded. The following enzyme systems and numbers of loci 
are represented: Acid phosphatases (PHOS) - twu loci, 
alcohol dehydrogenases (ADH) - two loci, esterases (EST) 
- one locus, glutamate oxalate transaminases (GOT) - 
three loci, leucine aminopeptidases (LAP) - two loci and 
malate dehydrogenases (MDH) - two loci. Four of these 
ADH-MA and -MB - LAP-B - GOT-B are associated in 
a well established linkage group I. Three single trees show 
linkage between ADH-MB in group I and GOT-A, LAP-A 
and MDH-MB. Possible linkage may also exist between 
MDH-MB - PHOS-MA - GOT-MC. This linkage group is 
indicated by data from five trees. Estimations of map dis- 
tances have been made according to KOSAMBI (1944) and JEN- 
SEN and HELMS J~RCENSEN (1975). Map distances between 
ADH-MA and -MB were found to be Zero but the distance 
between these and LAP-B were estimated to be 32.8 1- 3.1 CM 
(centi Morgan) and between LAP-B - GOT-B 15.5 I 1.4 
CM. A positive interference within group I was found in 
two triple heterozygotes. 

Key words: Pinus sylvestris, isozyme loci linkage, macrogameto- 
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Zusammenfassung 

Es wird über Untersuchungen zur Kopplung von 12 Allo- 
zym-Loci (allelische Isoenzyme) bei Makrogametohyten 
von Pinus sylvestris berichtet. Samen für die Isoenzymana- 
lysen wurde im wesentlichen von Einzelbäumen eines Saat- 
guterntebestandes in Nordschweden eingesammelt. Zu- 
sätzlich wurden einzelne Bäume aus anderen Teilen Schwe- 
dens einbezogen. Die follgenden Enzymsysterne mit den je- 
weiligen Anzahlen der Loci werden dargestellt: Saure Phos- 
phatasen (PHOS) - zwei Loci, Alkohol Dehydrogenasen 
(ADH) - zwei Loci, Esterasen (EST) - ein Lwus, Gluta- 
mat Oxalat Transarninasen (GOT) - drei Loci, Leucin 
Aminopeptidase (LAP) - zwei Lwi und Malat Dehydro- 
genase (MDH) - zwei Luci. Vier von diesen, ADH-MA und 
-MB - LAP-B - GOT-B, sind in einer Kopplungsgrup- 
pe I vereinigt. Drei einzelne Bäume zeigen Kopplung zwi- 
schen ADH-MB in Gruppe I und GOT-A sowie MDH-MB. 
Kopplung könnte auch zwischen MDH-MB - PHOS-MA - 
GOT-Mc bestehen. Der Nachweis dieser Kopplungsgruppe 

Tripelheterozygoten festgestellt. 

1. Introduction 
In plant breeding, gene maps facilitate research work 

considerably. In olrder to be able to draw the right con- 
clusions f r m  studies of population structure and dynamics 
it is important to know whether available loci are repre- 
sentatively distributed in the linkage groups of the genome. 
It is also deslirable to have some reference loci on the 
chromusomes in relation to which new genes can be lo- 
calized. 

If economically important genes are inherited in blocks, 
gene markers clolsely linked to them are of great value. 
There are several examples of block inheritance reported 
in plant species. Gossypium fur instance has an array of 
closely linked moldifier genes for petal plot (STEPIIENS 1949, 
1950). In Zea mays a number of genes giving rise to poor 
endosperm are inherited in one block (MANGELSDORF 1958). 
Another well-known example is that of powdery mildew 
resistance genes in Hordeum located clwe together in 
chromo~o~rne five (cf. NILAN 1964). 

Population and genetic analyses should include the re- 
combination frequmcy between interacting loci in order to 
facilitate a relevant interpretatiun of the results. Examples 
of this were demolnstrated by GRIFFINC (1960) and LEWONTIN 
(1964). They pcrinted out that an expected response to 
selection includes functions of the linkage between pairs of 
involved loci. 

For most diploid species linkage studies and subsequent 
gene mapping is laborious and complicated. WRICHT (1976) 
stated that the diffic&ies in gene mapping are even greater 
in molst forest trees on account of the long generation time. 
He pointed out the possibility of tracing linkage groups by 
observing to which extent traits were associated in very dif- 
ferent populatims. If the loci for the traits studied are 
closely linked, it might be expected that, for instance, two 
traits which are assciated in one way in one population 
are ascociated in exactly the opposite way in another popu- 
lation. 

For allozyme (allelic isozymes) loci in conifers, linkage 
studies are in some respects simplified by the use of hap- 
loid macrogametophyte analysis. 

basiert auf Daten vom fünf Bäumen. Berechnungen für short reporting linkage studies between alle- 
Genkarten wurden gemäß KOSAMBI (1944) und JENSEN und zyme loci in macrogametophytes from Picea abies have 
HELMS J~RCENSEN (1975) durchgeführt. Der Genabstand zwi- 

schen ADH-MA und -MB scheint null zu sein, der Genab- been published by BERWANN (1974) arid LUNDKVIST (1974)- 

stand zwischen diesen hiden und L ~ P - ~  ist unseren BERGMANN studied linkage between two loci for each of 

Berechnungen 32,8 I 3,l CM (centi Morgan), und zwischen LAP, PHOS arid EST. He found an indication of linkage 
LAP-B - GOT-B 15,5 I 1,4 CM. Eine positive Interferenz between l-he two EST-loci. LUNDKVIST did not find any link- 
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